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SOCIETY LOGO

PRESIDENTIS REPORT
Hello and welcome to all membe6.
l-ast meeting was a huge success
with over 25 people attending. V/e are now
officially an Astronomical Society.
The C-olomittee has appointed alL
the people voted in by the lasr Eeering and
decided upon Univenity of Westrem
Sydney (Macarthur) as our homebase.
Sadly we must reflect back on
Challenger. Ten years ago, seven bmve
people died in a tragic accideot. We will
remember them for thet courage and
devotion to our dreams of space.
NASA, via private companies, is
working on new shutdes, the X33 and
X34. The cune4t shuntreis_avs 20.yea$
old- Ir has been very reliable with over 20
successful fliEhts and 6nly ond mishap.

The coomittee wishes to establish a
logo for the society to usg on its lettexhead,
Newsletter etc. A suggestion is p nted
below. It contains the oudine of a marino
ram io sta$ (adrnittedly a non-existent
conrellation - artisric licence) to rcpresenl
the area of Macanhur, plus a telescope and
the initials of our society.
Comments orr the suitability of this
draft logo would be apprcciated by the
comrrittee. Altemative designs are also
invited for the cotunifiee's coosideratio[
So, if you'rc no! happy with lhe suggesrion
below. please get creative and provide an
altemative.

i,

2.

GALILEO
The probe which eflt€Ied

LATEST NEWS
tle Joviar

atErospherc in eady December 1995 has

lEvealed soDe starding result&
Jupiter's atEosphere, which was
bel.ieved to contah largo amounts of
helium, water and lightsdng storEs, was
foutd to have Eauch loss of all of rhese than
expected-

The thrce tiered atuosphele
seemed ouch less widr aoounts of
allEinia detected.
The wiad was 530kph,which was
much fiercer than the 300kph winds the
scientis8 expected
This prcvides eviderce thar the
energy source driving much of Jupirer,s
destructivg circulatiol phenomena is
probably escaping hear
The probe detected a band of
interse radiatior 50,000km above tle
cloud tops.
AII dris new data will allow
scientists to forEulate new insights into
how the solar system formed.
€A)

STOP PRESS: An article in rhe Herald,
1212/96 rcpofis:
'Missed, by Jove. AUSTIN, Texuu:
The hardluck Galileo spacecraft.-.senr irs
probe irto an unrepresentative piece of rhe
Jovian atmosphere, it has now eEerged.
Scicntists studying the lllst saoples from
Galileo have concluded the probe found
less uAter tllan expected becauseit entered
one of the planer's hor spots."
(RB)

planets:
Californiar astronomeE are ecstatic
ir findidg two exfa-solar platets around
two stars.
They are: a) 47 Ursae Majoris
ard
b) 70 Virgids.
Both stars arc similar to our Su.r.
The plaret around 70 Vaginis is 6.5
times larger than Jupiter and in o6it at
approximately equivalent to Mercuryt
distance from our Sun. CThar's Eighry
closei &1) The surface temperaturc is 85
1. TWo new

deg. centigrade. They believe rhe planet
has carbon dioxide in the atnosphere.
The planer around 47 Ursae
Majoris is 2.3 rime larger thall Jupiter and
orbis at approx. Mars distance away. Its
o$it is approx three years long. Its surface
temperature ranges Aoa G32 deg ceat. It
possibly has water as it's in a favoLrable
orbital position and not too hot.
2.

Japa['s l0 year plan.

In the nexr 10 years, Japan plans to
achieve the following Bilestones;
a)

A

ma_nned space

plane.

b) Unmalned moon
missions.
c) Have a telescope
permanently Stationed o[ tie Moon.
d) Luna A and Planer B
probes from 1997-99 !o Moon and MaJs.
3. First French woman on MIR and in
space is scheduled, but no date is known.

("A)

MIR sPAcE STATIoN
The Russian MIR Space Station is
curready crewed by Russian Cosmonauts
Yuri Cidzenko, Sergei Avdeyev and
German Thomas Reiter. This is Crew No.
20 in the Russian program. The two
Cosroonaus and the German celeb.ated
Chistmas and New Year on the space

station.
The next Russian Soyuz launch is
to be on Febrrtary 21st this yeai cariying a
fiesh crew of cosmonauts.
NASA Shunle Flight No.76 will
dpck at MIR after a lauoch datg of March
21sL (This is ifNASA has sufficient

funds.)

GA)

RETMING ASTRONAUT
NASA Astronaut, Dr_ Nomran
'lhaSard has retired- l)r Thagelrd
was
involved rn live (5) spacc missions,

iicluding

a dq:king with rhc MIR Space
Stadon. He spent an affazing 4 months in
,he l\1lR In ror" . he
. .penr .lU
rn

]

space.

Ji)

(PA)

3.

Lat€st News from Ilubble.
The f6Uowiry (edited) release (without
irnages) was obtained via Sydney

Observatory:
This is dle first dilect image of a
star othe! than llle SuIl, made with
NASA'S Hubble Space Telescope. Called
Alpha Orionis, or Bgtelgeuse, it is a red
supergiant star marking the shoulder df
OdbnThe Hubble ioage reveals a huge
ult'avioler amolph€re \yith a mysredous
hot spot on the stellar behemoth's surface.
The eoormous bright spo! morc than ten
times the diamerer of the Earft, is ar least
2,000 degrees Kelvin hotter than the
surface of the star.
The image suggests ftar a rorally
new physical phenomenon rnay be affecring
the amrcspheres of somg sta$. Follow-up
obsenations will be needed to help
asnonomers understard whether t}e spot is
linked to oscillations previously detected in
the giart st r, or whedrcr it rEoves
systematicaUy across the star's surface
under the grip of poweful oagnetic fields.
The observations *e.e made by
Andrea Dupree of the HawardSmitirsonian Cehtre of Asuophysics in
Cambddge, MA, and Ronald Gilliland of
the Space Telescope Scieflce Institute in
Baltimore, MD.
The image was talefl in ulfavio]et
light wi& fie Fainr Object Camera on 3rd
March, 1995.
Hubble can resolve the star even
though the apparent size is 20,000 times
smaller than rle width of the full moon rcughly equivaleot to being able to resolve
a car's headlighS at a distance of 10,000
km.

SPACE SHU'ITLE EIVDEA VOUR
Shutde Mission No.72 has beer

completed. Dudng tio missio& it
successfully rcfiieved 2 satellites and its
astronauts performed 2 space walks.
Endeavour was in space fo! 9 days.
Endeavour comf leted its
rendezvous with Space Flyer Unit satellite,
dren successfully rotracted tleunit's solar
panels but failed to latch them. In the end,
they jettisoned the solar panels.
The crew conducted experioens
with lasels and aErateur ndio. Astronauts
lDade space 1'lalks to test space station
equipmen! including a platrom and auss.
AISO specially designed tools were
iested, ard a]l astronaut tded out the![lal
modifications to the spacesuits, staying in
the shuttle's ca-rgo bay for 7 hours.
The next Shuttle flight is scheduled
(PA)
for 21st February.

RECENT LALTNCHES
ESA ARIANE V82 was i:runched
o. January 12th. It carried 2
communicalions satellites, one o\1 ed b),
tr{:Llaysia

DIILTA 21 was la! chcd

on

Januar)' 1,1th from Cape Cenavcr:l, t.)
placc in orbit a satellite owned by
TELECO\4 (Korea).
KOSMOS 2327 was launched frorrr
Plesetsk on Jaunuary 16th. lt put into orbir
a navigational satclljte.
Anvone i terested in a1l the
Iauoches sincc December 2nd !o Jrnual,
16th and nlso launches scheduled irom lst
February ro March 3l-st, please conlact
PhilAinswor'l on (02) 605 6174. (PA)

TIIE ORION GROI'P
For the rcxt mootlL ftoxo late
February to thE end of March, sogle of rhe
choicest objects visible to dle atrateur
astronooer with only bircculars or a soall
telescope arE readily visitrle in our sky.
I tefer to the coNtellations of
Orion, Centaurus ard Crux (ye olde
Southem Cross).
More about Cetrtaurus ard Crux
another time.
At 9pm on 19th February, Orion
will be almost direcdy overhead, looking in
a NNW direction. We see Odon ,tpside
down" so it looks more like a "big source
pan" than the hunter ifs named after.
Look at the "handle" of rhe
"soucepaa''. Thii is Orion's sword. The
dEee b ghr slarr below it are his bell
In the cente of the sword you
'{ill
see (cve[ with the naked eye) a hazy patch
around a star. This is arguably one of the
most famous deep space objects, Messier
42, the Great Nebula in Orion. This is a
gigartic nebula of gas and du* It is 1,300
light years (Ly.) away and 15 l.y- ia
diameter. Within dle nebula, a stat cluster
is being bom.
Take the time to soak ir in. Then ler
your gaze warder aouod the arca of
Orion. There are a llumbfl of other [ebula
ard double surs visible, With rle help of a
star map, it is worth explodtg in derail.
The Orion constellatioo contains
two very prominent sta$. Betelgeuse and
Rigel.
Betelgeuse (or Alpha orionis)
forms one of Orion's shoulders. Actually,
its Arabic name mea.1 'the ampit of the
giant'. (It's at the bottorq from our view).
It has ar apparcnt laagnitude of +0.5 and is
approximately 3101.y. away. Betetgeuse is
a rcd Super Gianr of specr'al class M2. h is
one of the largest sta.$ known. It is so
large that it would neatly f:11 the orbitoi
Mars.

The o&er blight star is Rigel (Bera
Orionis), one of Orion's krces, (At dre top
from our view). It has arr appareot
magtdtude of +0.12 ardis approx. 910 1.y.
away. Rigel is a spectral Class B8 st8r, a
hot bluo-white Supef, GiatrL Note its colour
conttast wifi Betelgeuse. Rigel actually has
a companion srar but it is too fainl to see
wift a small telescope.
As you cail see, Orio[ has a lot to
show, most of which can be appreciated by
&e naked eye, aod extended by a pair of
binoculars or a modest telescope.
Ctear

Viewing

(As a small digession, when researching
this anicle, I referred to oy well wom
1966 edition oflarousse Encycl. Of
Asaonomy. It gavs the distance to Rigel as
880 l.y. But my recendy puchesed 'Expert
Asaonomy'' software gave a distance of
250 Ly. A check wirtr Sydney Obsewatory
gave a figurc of910l.y.The moral? Always
use &e-latest poslible soulce of data and
be suqpicious of software.;
(nB)
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